
AdventureRak

AdventureRak and Accessories

Cargo Stretch Net
Forget using rope or stretch cords, the BVG Stretch Net
replaces 20 stretch cords and it is one piece! Like a huge
spider web, the net fits over the AdventureRak with high
quality nylon hooks. The BVG Stretch Net will work on most
truck beds and factory racks too. Stores conveniently into
included re-useable mesh bag. Dimensions are 40" Long x
50" Wide. Available in Black only.

Cargo Stretch Net  9000-0038

One year warranty.

AdventureRak Extension
This great option adds 21" and 6 square feet of capacity to the AdventureRak basket. Add
multiple extensions if you want to cover the length of your roof. Additional Load bars are
required to support the AdventureRak when adding more than one extension. The BVG
AdventureRak extensions are treated with an E-coat process then finished with durable textured
black powder coating. Designed to last, the finish resists scratches and nicks and can withstand
the harsh elements. Easy installation takes only minutes.

Adventure Rak Extension 9000-0008

Two year warranty.

Light Bracket Kit
BVG offers these auxiliary light brackets that mount
onto your AdventureRak. Universal mounting bracket
allows it to work with most lights on the market.
Comes in pairs. Brackets are E-coated prior to
powder coating to prevent nicks, chips and scratches
while providing years of use in the elements.

Light Bracket Kit 9000-0102

Two year manufacturer's warranty. 

AdventureRak Cargo Basket
The open design of the BVG AdventureRak Roof basket allows for
carrying of camping gear, luggage, utility containers and soft cargo
bags. The tubular side rails prevent the load from shifting and also
provide great attaching points for the optional BVG Stretch Net.
Standard dimensions are 37.5" wide X 43.5" long X 4" high. The
innovative 2-piece design can be extended by inserting the optional
21-inch extension piece into the center of the BVG AdventureRak
(much like a dining room table's leaf) . This increases the length of
the AdventureRak to 64.5". The BVG AdventureRak is treated with an
E-coat process then finished with durable textured black powder
coating. Designed to last, the finish resists scratches and nicks and
can withstand the harsh elements. The BVG AdventureRak will mount
to your  factory roof racks or multi-sport rack systems 
(i.e. Yakima, Thule).  Easy installation takes only minutes. 

AdventureRak Basket  9000-0007

Two year manufacturer's warranty. 

Replaces approximately
20 stretch cords

Weather resistant, heavy-duty steel construction

Mounts to front or back

Unique Mounting System - Fits All Rack Shapes!

Weighs only 18 lbs. (25 lbs. with extension), but holds up to 200 lbs. of cargo!!

Extends To 64.5" Long with Optional Extender!




